TR£ CON.OIT!ON OF FARM WORKERS rN L963
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF D£RECTORS OF NATIONAL SHARECROPPERS FUND
by Fay Bennett, Executive Secretary
"1 want food lor my kids, a house that doesn't have rats or bugs, that has windows in it, a
house where the wind won't come througll ·t he wall and the rain won't come in like there
was no roof at all. I want my kids to have Ill! education. It's awfully bard to get a job withoul an education. We're good plcken. But I never tn my whole lUe hlld more than forty
dollars cash at one time. Rlgbt now 1 don't hav8 a single penny." (An 18-year~ld Florldn
mother of two, In Bagdtklan: "Tho lnvialble Atne:rlca:ns." The Saturday Evening Post,
December 21-28, 1963.)
"The problem of poverty In the qn!ted States Is the problem of people who fur re~.U>ons of
location, education, health, environment tn youth or mental daflolency, or who t>eoauee o!
racial dlscrlmiru>.U<ln are not able to partiolpnte elfootlvely - or at all - In the economic
life or the Nation." (John Kenneth Galbraith, to the National Polley Commission on P ock..,ts
of Poverty. December 13. 1963.)
Tbe Dilemma of Agriaullure
American agriculture ougbc to be tho greatest success story ln the whole hlst<mcal saga of tho
United States as a land of wealth and opportunity. ln 1910, one Amerlcilll !arm worker could
produce enough food nnd fiber to meet th.e n8ells of seven people. The next bali-century saw a
continuous rise In the national standard of llvtng. aod by 1963, when the average American wru;
consuml:ng a great deal more, a single farm worker could produce enough fo:r nearly 28 persons.
Yet wbeu pockets or poverty ln our aflluenl society arc uncovered, tbe largest single area of
dlsb'ess tur_ns out to be the {arm economy. Nearly hal£ of the nation's 3.300,000 far.m families
have Incomes below $3.000. Probnhly l.hree-fourths of the 800,000 rural tamrlles whose ablel
Income Is lroln wages live below the poverty Ieve I,
All productivitY per worker has soaxed , two thingtt .b,ave happened: .First. Car fewer workers are
needed. Seeon!i, the ca,p!talh:atlon co'lts or these teohnic-al pl'Oductive miracles are rising beyond
the reach of many present and potential farm owners. Farm wo~kers and working farmers alike
are being displaced.
Oecl1nlng Wo.~;k Oppo1·tunitfce

The dec.llne in the number of farms In this century has been crontlouous. tn t.h.e decade 1950-60
alone, the number dropped from 5.4 million w 3 . 7 million. A third oi' tho so who mllde l.beir Uvtng
on the land had to turn elsewhere. The decline In the nutnbe r a! hlred worksrs tella a different
story. Whlle lbeJr number dropped from 3.4 m111ion in 1910 to 1.8 In 1962, thetr role tn the total
fum work force rose (rom 24.9 to 27.3 per eent, as lndepcndent!armers, tenants, and sharecroppers be cam~> hired workers on the large corporate fa,rms that ha.ve developed.
The number o( migrants Ia never known with eM.CtnOSs, but It Is decllnlng l!ach year. The official
1962 estimate (probably much too low) was about 380,000, plus half that ronny foreign contract
workers. How many chlldren travel with the recognized workers IS not known eilber, but it may
be double thelr number. Somewb.e:re between a million and a mtu Ion al\d a l)all people e till
follow the Cl'tlpS. each year.
Income

Hired !arm labol'tlrS , excLuding casual workers and those whO worked less tha.n.25 days. averaged
lS1 days of worl\. Their average annual cash wage from fal'm and nonfarm work together was
only $1,164 in 1962, tha last)'ear fur whlch figures are ava;Jable. U tl.ll farm wage workers nre.
Included, l.he average - even including non1arm work - drops to $896. MlgrGJils CLver;>ged 116
days o! work. and their average lll\DU~I earnings from both farm nnd non1o.rm work were $1.123.
The one worker In elgbt who fuund fulJ-tlmc farm work (250 days or more) averaged $2 ,094 In
earnings, while the average annual income of the factory worker was $:>.02.1. While maoufacturlng wages have Increased about "50 per cen~ aod Carm wnge rates about 30 per oent In the la~t ten
years, tbe cash increase tor factory worke r s has been jus t over 75 oonl.a an hour. that of farm
workers just under 25 cents.
The !arm worker's security Is depressed Iu.rther by the !act that be ha• no unemployment
insurance and usually no aooldent or disability lnsnrance, and be Is often denied local soc!DJ
services beCIUISe of inBU!rlclenJ residence time.
Forel!l!l Contract Workers
One reason for the ~ubslanda'rd wngos of (ro:m wo:xkors bas been Lhe availability of large numbetos
or foreign oonb'act workers. While tboir employment b.as been declining stea.dlly, tl>ey are not
being replaced by the unemployed domestics: both are baing displaced by maoblnes.
In 1959, 455,420 !orelgn workers were admlttcil, to the Unttea st.~t,es fu.r temporary agrlcultuJ'Ill
employment. By 1963 the nu'ltlher hnd declJned to 209,200. Meltloan workel'9, alwnys the ,predominant group, accounted for 188,900 of the 1963 total. The remainder were 12,900 Brltlsb
West Indians. 8,500 Canadians. and 900 JapMese.
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Despite a deollne In tbe total number of MeXicans employed, their proportion or the total work
loroe increased in those states where the majority or braceros are employed. In Caillornla,
Mexrcnns accounted for 54 per cent of the work force at the 1962 peak, nnd 58 per cent at t.be
1U3 peak. lo Michigan the figure of 19 per cent In 1962 rose to 2S per cent ln 1963. In Texas,
the proportion at peak rose (rom 29 to 37 per cent.
In Florida the national downward trend tw,s acrually been reversed. In 1959, peak employment ot
Brttlsh Weal Indians amounted to 9.800 workers; by 1963 it bad risen t.o 13,000 (higher than ilia
year's admissions i;ince some workers ..11ernaln and are recontraeted). ln order to pl'event
adverse effect upon domesuo workers, the Secretary of Labor Is auiliortzed i:G set a wage rete. to
be pald by any employer requesting foreign workers. Under pressure !rom Flol'lds:'s Senator s
an\3 gToweu, In late 1963 the Labor Department &uspeuded its earlier 95-eent-an-hour adverse
effect wage rate order u.ntll April tS, 1964, when the seuon would be over; wages dropJ>Qd lo
tbelr former level of GO te 70 cents an hour.

Reerult:ment oi Domestic £arm Workers
lo sbarp contt'ast lo the disastrous effects of foreign contract worker progTams, the 'P uerto
Rican Contract Farm Labor program offers an excellent example 6f eiliclent government
recrul!ment - 13. 116 in 1963 - coupled Witb specific wage and hour gutlrantees, workmen's
compensation, and health insurance oover3ge. Since 1959. lhe gua+un1eed minimum wage has
inol'eased from 77 cents to $1.00 an hour. In addition. these gains, backed by strict ocontract
enforcement. have tended to imprqve the lot of mainland workers In the soma areas.
Slnoe hundreds of thousands of domestic worker6 are either unemployed or underemployed during
muoh of the year, ilie gTowers• shrlnk:tng requfrements for season;tl f;~~n) ll;lbor can easlly be
met, Yet the growers contlnuod to press for~ extension of Public Law 78 . thCl Mexican contract
import l>rOgram. After a ~>eesaw battle in the Congress, a one-year extension to December.
196\l, was enacted. lt seems likely tbat P.L. 78 willilien at last terminotte.

Grower response t.o this changed situation vllrles widely. 'l'bc CalHo"'nla Growers Farm Labor
Committee has endorsed a massive domestic recrutfmellt program and called upon the federal
government for n nation-Wide study of Lhe number l>f workers needed n:nd available and of the
provts1ens whlcb mut be made for them. mcluding wage rates. family bou&lng, 9.0d sebool
!acUlliell. On the oilier Jtlilld. ilie UniWd Fresh Frutl and Vegetable AstiOclation is categorically
opposed to increased governmenW responsibility for recruiting and placing !arm workers. It
has offered no TealiijtlC alternative.
There ls no question but that the Farm Labor Service o! the U. S, Dept>rtmen1 of Labor must
assomb(o and dls$emlnate additional (licl$ concerning Jll!UIPQWCr need" nnd avnilllbUity. ll must
also develop and maintain minimum standartls !or !~rm Job placement, and additlomtJ training
progrtuns to npgrade farm skllls. Grower nssooiations w111 have to :recognize their own responsibility !or attracting ilie work.ers they need. as emplnyero In other fields do. They must offel'
the tncentlve of a Uving wage, we and sanl!lu·y working coru:litfons, !Uld decent housing for tho
migrant and blsflimily. With such government and grower action there Can bll fl Widesptead
aod successful domestic recruitment progt'am.
Meohanl~atlon

and Une"!f'1oyment

The greatest deoline in work opporb!nities last yeaT was again In Mtton. lt ts hnTd to distinguish
between underemployment!llld unemployment. but the mnnpower o! between onll-Quurter and onehalf million persons Is being replaced. In cotton, asln many o\her crops, thls IB due not pnly to
the mecbantzatlon ot harvesting, when lbe peak number o! wor'kers Is used. lt also includes 11se
of chemicals aod other agents (Such as geese) to destroy weeds: thls cuts off work in another
part of the year.
1'he very size and shape of our Crults and vegelabl.e s Is WJ,der continuous ~taUon to meet lbe
needs of ilie developing harvesi machine$ . The list seems endless. Cranberries nre now 95 per
cent Jllechantzed and so ate snap beans hi most states. Tomatoes and cucumbeTS a~e two or
three years away from comptete mechanization. An electric {au ')'hicb blows grapefruit (rom
trees wM 99 per cent successful ln tests; if leaf damage does not burt neltt ycar•a crop, grapeCrwt will be almost entirely mecbanlcally picked within two years. ln every part or tha country
aod In nearly every crop, the advance ts steady,
Each change eliminates somelru:m jobs. ln 1962. 271.,000 farm workers reportpd lheir major
occ11pation liB "unemployment-." 0! these, 89,000 !ound leas !.ban 25 days' work in agdcwhtre.
Many ofiliese displaced workers are settling 1n sp:rawllng rurt~l fringes of the cities to seek
nonfarm work, which becomes more scarce all the tlme. The number of unskilled jobs in tb,e
national economy Is steadily declining. o;nd farm workers have lt1ss of the educational qunl!fic<eUons oeceesnry for acquiring new skills than any other group In Lbe country. The median yeQ.('s
of school eo,m plefed by male Iarm worken 18 years aod Qlder wa~ 7.7 in 1959, not significantly
more [ban the 7.6 lt bad be'e n twenty years before. or adult migrants 25 years and older. 34 per
cent bave had less than five years' schooling, and tbBir children ~e repeating the cycle.
1\'ligrnnt Children
The l'iiOOt neglected ehllclren of America, 1t was reported at Aprll, 1969, hearings on farm
y;orker Leglslatton, are those 50,000 rnlgt'ant children who are stx years old and less. Toe
young to work in the fields (altho\ll?;b som:J1lre ilo employed at the age o!5 or£), they are
either lefl!oaked up In the sbaek that serves llB borne, perhaps In the care o£ a scarcely older
chlld, or Ln.ken to the fields to sleep ln trucks or play in tbe dust under a blazing sun.
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At least another hundred thousand children o! school age toUow the crops With their parents. The
Falr Labor Standard~ Act provides a 16-year mlnlmum age Cor theIr employment In agriculture
durin( sohool bou:ra b"( no minimum age outside of acboolllours. Local C""P and harvest
"vacations" make it legt.l to bring them out of tho classroom at peak seasons. Yet the Department of Labor. with limited lnspeeUon facilities, found 6,712 child-ren Illegally employed In the
fields In 1962. Of those who were migrants. 72 per cent were below thelT normal school grade.
Housing and Health
Rural America has almOst three times the proportion o! dilapidated houses as urban America.
Sl\elter for seasonal workers otten does not approach the classilioatton "houses.•• While 39
states have a peak employment of more than 1,000 seasonal farm workers, ollly 29 states have
laws setting nny sta:ndo.rds for labor camps or similar farm housing. Those range from limited
to comprehensive coverage of sani tatioJ>, bouslng, loeatian, and construction. The degree of
Inspection and e!Uorcemenl also leaves much to be desired.
Testimony submitted In October, 1963, as the result of Investigations by the Bureau of Lebor
Standards, Indicated that m.any farm workers still must wor.k aod live In shocking conditions. 1n
a midwestern state,
"The Ilrst camp visited consisted of a group of sl.Jt city buses and a trailer located In the
middle of a field In the bot sun With no shade•.• no water of any kind was available ln the
camp Itself. Water was bn.uled in " luge garbage-type can fro1n a long distance; garbage
and waste were collected In uncovered oans within 15 feet of the bu.a, which bad no screens
of any kind."

In a southwestern state,
"The camp was found to have no hotw:ater for bathing, Improper drainage, and flre
hazards. In other eamps the investigator !owlll stagnant water uround outside spigots,
bath water seeping Into a nearby well, screens In need of repair. and doors,lloors, and
seats from outside totlete missing."
The American Public Health ASsociation has testified:
"C-rowded, unsanitary. and Insect- and rodent-Infested housing accommodations !norease
the llketihood o1 enteric and communicable diseases. Crowded living quarters a:re
conducive to the spMad of tuberculosis, a disease found fn Inordinate amount among
migrants and tbelr Camllies. Unsoreeneci, filthy housing brings an automatic toll o!
debllltstlllg and disabling tllnesiS, T.'o thl~ can bC'\tdded the cempllcttt!l>n and attenciArlt
problems borne by lack of water and sanitation facilities; oamely. acute dysentery And
dehydration."
Not enaltgb attention has yet been given to tbe dangers Involved In the lncreaslog use o!
chemicals ~or weed Md crop-disease control. Reports t.b !be Calliorntn State Health Department
Indicate lha( between 1950 aod 1961, 3,040 farm workel's In that state were poisoned l>y pesticides and other farm cbemieals; 22 W()rkers and 63 ohilclren died from tbls cause.
Accidents
In the latest report ·o r the National Safety Councll, agriculture ls still third, '\Uer mining and

construction, in death :rates per 100.000 workers in work-related accldente. The rate Is 60 per
100,000, up froll) 54 m 1952. The actual {igul'<l fur agriculture Is ~er: 3,100 deaths comp~d
wl:th 2,400 1n construction a.n,d 100 in mining. Despite this record of mechanlzea ngrlou.lture as
one of tho mostlutzardous of. occupations, oniy aeven atates requlre workmen's compensation
for agricultural, as tor lndustrial, workers.
Leglsl11Uon

A prlmary reason for deplorable cond1tlons a.mong brtn workers is their continued e><clusion
from the benefits o! social legislation that most American workers enjoy. Some ot tbem are now
covered by Old Age As,ls~ce and Survivors Insurance; and the Migran~ Health Act Is the
beginning of the extension ol beal.tb servrces to them.
Elaven farm labol' bills were introduced In the first session of the 88th Congress. Six were
passed by the Senate but not by tbe fli>u&e. They dealt Witt. assistance to stales tor education of
mlgrMt children; day-<:>ue services for migrant children; :regulation of cblld labor outside o!
school hours; registration ot orew leaders; aid to employers for construction of sanitary factiLUes; and establishment of a National Advisory Counoll on Migratory Labor. Neither House bas
completed action on three other bills: two would aid In farm labor llouslng; the thJ.rd would
provide a Voluntary Farm Employment Service tor recruiting, training, placing, and transportlog agriculturnl workers.
Two urgently needed measures, extending to !arm workers tbe minimum wage and the right to
collective l>argnlnlng, n.re bu:rled in Congressional committees with no bearings scheduled.

II

Federal Pa:rm Benetica
Tbe claim that extension of protective labor leg!slatlqn to cover 1arm workers would he ruinous
1o lhe nation's sroal.l farmers !ails be!ore an examlnatton of who bl:t'es farm labor and who

I
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benefits now under federal programs. In met, only 5 por cent o:f Ute nation's farmers pay
$2,000 a year or more In farm wages. Small farmers have to compete in the market with the
produce of the agricultural giants, and their Incomes are depressed by the low wages of the
corporation iarms.
The agrlouUural giants behefit disproportionately from tederru farm subsidies. Seventy por cent
of all cotton farmers are small fa:rmers whose allotment Is 10 acres ar less; Ute aver11ge
subsidy they received In 196l amounted to about $60 for the year. At the same time, 322 farmers
had allotments of 1.000 ac;ree or more; their average subsidy was $113,657 encb. Two great
corporhlions received mol'e than $2,000,000 eacb; and the 13 fn.rms with !l!lotments above 5,000
acres averaged $649,753 in subsidy. Small farmers cannot afford to cut thetr acNage; large
farmers profit exorbitantly by doing so.
Unionization
Despite the nbsence of covet-age by the National Labor Relations Act wid other national st~odards
that would Improve wages e.nd working condiuons of farm workers. the workers themselves have
continued efforts to organize In order to better their conditions.
Organl~lng Committee. AFL-CIO, contlnubs active with
severru locrus organbed. California workers ate the worst a1fected by Mexican contract labor
since by !a.r the largest munber are 11Bed there.

Ill California, the Agricultural Worker11

Last summer AWOC had labor dispulas wltb eight farm labor cont.r110tors. Wblle the disputes
were going on, braceros were being assigned to aU these contr<Ultors through the facUlties of
the state and federal employment servtces. (Ill other cases, however, the Department of Labor
has out oft braceros In labor disputes.) One llnportant and precedent-setting victory was e.n
NLRB d.e o!slon that an ru!ru!a mill employee dtsol\uged Cor AWOC a.etlvlty must be rehired.
Ill LoUislma, the Agrioulturru and Allied Workers Union, affillated with tho Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Butoher Workmen. AFL..(;!Q, bas not only organized sugar cane plantation workers,
but bas co·a tracts with dairy farmers and rnenbaden fishermen.

Natronru Sbareoroppers Fund
The greatly expJlllded program of NS.F has required separate publlcalion ottbe ''1963 Report on
the Work ot Nationru Sharecroppers Fund." This b.as been sent to NSF contributors and ts
avallable to otbe;re on request. Here are a few highlights:
•A.n NSF grant has financed a sruc!y of the wages !U!d worl<lng 1\nd liVing aondtttons of
Loulstat~a

sugar oane workers, soon to be reported In pamphlet form.

•1n a series of regionru and atale conferences held In South CarolltiJI, Georgia, and MlsslsSlpP1, NSF brought together low-Income farmers nnd other rura:l people - mostly Negroes to meet with state and federal oUJ.c1als and with cooperative represent.nt;tves to learn b.ow to use

public and private programs that Clln.belp them sunnoWll the roadbloc.ka to their eoonomlo and
social progress.
• NSF's e~anded field st-nff In South Carolina, Tennessee, Louilfiana, and Arkansas brings
knowledge of tbese programs and aida In gel.tlng surplus food. federal farm loans, Integrated
Job training, and other ~orvtces tor those In need.
•NSF's national staff meets Crequently with agency officials In Washington to seek remedy
for Individual injustices. Documentation of local discriminatory admlnilltrative practices has
led lo cqrrectlve actlon, Including tbe appolntmant of Negro representatives to .Fa.rme.rs Home
Aclmlnlstratlon cowtty committees and Lo Arc.a Developme:nt CQmmittees.
•NSF. under an etgbteeo-month contract with the U.S. Department of Labor. haa begun a
program to stimulate federal Job-training programs In rural areas of sil< Southern states.

•NSf's legislative progrrun bas continued to ()pposo tbc eiCtenslon of tho foreign contract
labor system. to support soolru legislation lor !arm workers, md to work Ior special prote·c uons
needed by migrants.
•NSF's publication prqgram is extensive: ita faca Sheets explaining governmental eural
aid programs in non-technical language are widely used; Its pamphlets, reports, and releases
are relied upon by newspapers, libraries, public officials, labor and CiVic organizations. writers.
and concerned individualS'.

Despite lnc.reaalng public awareness of the problem ot poverty in America, the needs of the
sharecropper, the small farml!l". the migrant, and other farm workers and low-Income rural
peopJ a continue to be neglected. The job nf speaking oul for them remains urgent.
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